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OVER TWENTY YEARS' SERVICE
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Ue Holds the I'reeldeurir o the Board One
Teroi-Klerte- tlio Vacancies Several TlniM.

A Null of Marietta, a trials by Trads
ami a Lawyer by frol.Mlon.

No one who takM a look at Ilia d

face and erect lorm at Daniel O. Baker,
would suppose that he was bom so long aim
a the !i of November, 1818, hut that H the
ilateam! Marietta Hiu plane of lit nativity.
HI. lather, Peter lUknr, was a well-know- n

luiutxr merchant, ami III. mother, Mary
ILrharallrosh, wasenlennol Judge tlrosh,
who aat on the bench of the Lancaster county
rourta lor a ptirloil of ten jeara, from about
lSlllotHM.

Mr. HtkorrK!rtWn.l the riillmenl of an
education In the prlvato "pay school" et hi
native borough. In ISIO ho wont to Pblladel
pulatnteam the printing business anil for
lour yean worked on the old .Viifiirilny

f'.ii.rirr,then published by Mackln A Uolilen.
Leaving Philadelphia he went to Haltltnore
and Washington and worked at printing
until the of 18 1'l, when became to
Lam-aste- r and on the of February or that
ye.r ho entered a a student of law In the
oillcool Henry II. Long, i , and wa ad- -

iiilttud to the l.ne-.to- r bar on the Still of
April, isls, and hat been In continuous and
uice.afiil practice ever alnco.

Mil, HAKKII IN TUB SUIIOOI, UOAKH,

Mr. IWkor Is one or the oldest uiomber of
thftiomool board. He was llrat elects I In
tsivv ami ha lieeu aliuoit contlnuoii.ly a

member lo the presnnrtliiio. There are aoine
pocullar features iDiinactol Willi hi long
membership, whliili It may be worth while
to stale. He was elected by the b itrd 110 lea.
than four times t till vaotuolei First
on the "th of MtipteJibir, ISV, he Was

elected to till the viauoy eAUsoi by
the declination of I). (1. Kthleuita, si , and
eerd hU full term. In ls-- i and U12 ho wa

by the people and served two full
lerui of three yosr. each, la 1875 the Re-

publican nominating convention dropped
htin, but during the amuiner or that year
Felix Seiiu.oneol the Dsmxiratlc member
elect, ill mi before Uklng hi. aeat. When the
loril oniaulzud In the lotluwlug No ember,
Mr. lUknr wm elected to 1111 ttie vacanoy
end crvd out Mr. Henu'a full term of three
year. In lSTi Mr. Ilaker was again dropped
by the party iiiiuairs and he wan out
of the iMird Irom November, WS, until
Augut ls7t, when he was elected by the
tni.nl to till the unexpired term of John
Hart, a Democratic member, wjio had died a
mouth previous. Mr. lUrt'a llrst term, had
helUed, would hae ended Nov. 1st, IS71,

hut he had kwii at the preceding
sprlngelM-llo- lo serve threeyear longer. Mr.
Hart having died liefore taking hia aeat for a

term, Mr. Maker, on the nrganlratlou
of the bjanl, Nov. uib, Is7l, wa elected to
fill the sacucy.

The Daui-jcn- l raised the point that Mr.

Hart could not ha'.o two unorplred term,
and a motion was made to refer the question
to the Judiciary committee to report, but the
motion was voted down and Mr. H.ker wan

elected and nerved uutll 1841 It will ba
aeeu that hethua lilted vacancun for a term
otinore than nine J(m out of a aervlco
of aUtoeu year It I. cerulnly credit-bl- e

to him that hi. follow-membe- r held him
In higher oalima'.lon than ho was held by the
ward manager.

Mr. Haker In IS-- attained the presidency
of the board, alio In a H.vuewh.t peculiar
manner. Mr. J. II. Warfel, hi. predecessor
hail given offense to Mr. Hchwehol, a Repub-
lican member, and thu latter d:Mru.l that
rather than 100 Mr. Warfel re elected ho
(Schwebol) would veto lor the Democratic
candidate. Rather than Joiptrdlra hi party,
Mr. Warfel declined to be a ctmlldate for
president. Mr. Itaker was nominated In hi
lead and elected oy a parly ole Ho aerved

a. president for 0110 yo.r only, but wm
elected by the people a iiit)iiihrof thu board
In 188J, In I88' and I. a member at
the provmt time.

Durlne Mr. li.kei'ri long ervice lu the
board he haa held po.ltloii'i on aeveral Imper
taut ciimiulltee., aud ha. done iun:li hard
work In the luteietl. of the asholara. In
11 he wa a member of the night achool com-uiitto-

In tl he wat promoted to a place
on tlieri:bool property co.nuiltteii, and alao
on theauMrlutending commltbie, of which
Dr. John I. Atlee hd bem for ao many
yeara chairman. In IsoT lie wai a mem-

ber or the tluanco cominiltea. 187J

to 1876 ho wa. clulrmau el the auperlntend-lu- g

comuilttee, and from that lime until he
went out of the board In 1:78, wai an
active number el It. lu HO ho wa again
madechalruuu or the committee and aerved
a. audi uutll lie wa. ulected proaldent In
1881. Ou rrtirlng from the pro.ldency tie
waa aDPolnted by hi. iHU'ceinor, I're.ldeut
Levergood, clnlrumt of the Judiciary com-

mittee and haa been te appointed from year
to year to the prexent tlmo.

XII, HAKlUt A. HKHlnUNT
Mr. Itaker took' hi. aeat aa president of the

board, November 3, 1831, aud although hi
prealdency lasted but a year, there was much
good achool work accoinpllihed. The high
achool building was painted, aud a new organ
bought for uae lu It. Kitcnaive repair, were
made In other achool building. The school
ite on Manor street waa bought and the

four-roo- brick tchool-boiiH- o built and fur
nlabed. Hhade tree, were planted In the
ground, of several of the school. The Kork
land street ecliool. went changed from the
Combined to the single room plan. The cur--
muluni or the high school was modltled and
liLOroved. Webster' unabridged diction
arlea were furnished the several achool, and
hundreds of volumes of supplemental readera
and other book were added to the school li-

braries. TheNew street achool site was pur-
chased ; measures taken lor the erection of a
building. On the whole Mr. Ilaker'a presi-
dential year may be regarded aa u very suc-

cessful one.
MR, HAKKII Utrsr IN OTUKH AI'fAIKH,

Although Mr. Baker waa never a candidate
before the publlo for any ofUoe except school
director, he haa bold several ofUuea of im
portance,

tie waa solicitor to the prison Inspectors
for a period of thirteen ears Irom Initio
1807.

He was appointed annually by the court
auditor of the county ollicea, aud served In
that capacity from about 1858 to lsrti.

lie was a member of the Worklngmen'a
Building aa toclailon, organized In 18U8, the
first et the kind lu ible city, and when It
president, Col. W. U ilar, weut west, Mr.
Baker waa electeJ lu president and carried
U successfully through, and wound It up
when It share reached I'm

In the fallot 1870 be helped to orgauUs the
Lancaster Building association j wa It nrst
and only president and carried It to an equally
successful end,

In 1870 be went Into thb American Me-

chanic' butldlnG association, was elected vice
president, aud uoutlnues 10 hold that posi-

tion..
In 1805 be wa chosen a director of the

. Union Building asioclatlou, aud baa held the
posttloBalnoe,

'rosBlS72to 182 Mr. ILker wa solicitor
to th banking flrm of Heed, Mcdrann & Co.

Prom 1882 to 183 1 be wa a member et se-

lect council.
la politic Mr. B.kar wa a "UeoryClay

Whig." and when th Whig party fell to
pl0Mficat hia fortOM wllaUi Rtpuull- -

raUgtam bt to UNtftl, isUk (0 lraf

byterlan, and la a pewholder In th Preaby-terla- n

church.
On of thebeat thing Mr. Bkrvrdtd

wMtoUkaawir. la 1870 h married Mia

Husan Bchtarnaeb, el Btrasbarg. Mr. Bakw
haa vary ptaaiant hooa ter nte wlfa and
child at 307 North Duka atnat, whara toy
are wont to entertain a boat of friends with
generous hospitality.
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Why Not nesaeva ito Werfc start all rosel- -
ble Mat. el niawiaawi t

Km. InTi.i.niiot. Tnaivew Urn In
a rather sarcastic manner Insinuate that ao
good rltlMn of Incastr will queetlon the
uronrlstv of reinovlnc the water works from
the present site lo Ksnck's mill or oppose the
proposed Increase et our debt for the purpose
el purchasing the Kanok property. Wa
object to the proposed ;hangs and will vote
against any Increase of th nil debt for that
purpose upon what w regard tuty good
grounds. When the present water work
waa built, II In place el erecting them where
iney now are iney uau ueen put a iew uiuen
further up the stiesm, there would be ao
water and sewerage question troubling us
now ; why should wa make the same mistake.
It la time there must b something don to
Improve our water, but why not do It right T

We now receive the eewerag from th north-
ern section or the olty,the stockyards, besides
the reluee from the piper mill at Kden Is
discharged Into the stream. This constats of
lime, sulphuric aud bydroobtorlo acids prin-
cipally, these chemicals are probably an ad-
vantage to our water now, rendering It purer
by uniting with the sewerage and producing
harmless compounds, but If the sewerega Is
taken from the water they will be more In-

jurious. Iliuu.t be plain to every one that
the rlty la deatlued to grow north-
ward, and It will only b a few years
uutll there will be eewerag delivered
lute the stream above wber it now eaters,
which would reproduce the earns trouble.
Tho Conrstoga run through farming dis-
trict, It water abed la nearly all cleared
land, heavy rains make the water very
muddy and we should have two large setting
reservoirs and a small one where the water
would be llltered through nrat, sand and
gravel, and then through charcoal. At
tUnck's mill there I not room ter such

Above Blukley's bridge a point
could be selected aeverat feet higher than
Hauck'a mill thereby saving fuel and ma-
chinery in pumping. The cost would be
considerably more than at tbe proposed place,
principally In uialna the tranafer of the
machinery would not coat much more and
the site would coat lea For these reasons
we are In f.voi of increasing the debt to an
amount suillcleut to place tbe water works
above all possible future souro-- a or contami-
nation. KsUbllsh twoaettllugreaervolra and
one filtering reservoir at tbo works, and keep
the two smell reservoirs nere lor aupyiyinrja;
me Cliy main, uo mi. anu wa water wtj
sewerage question win ue seitieu ror cen-

turies to come. Buy the Itanck property
and In 31 yeara or lea. the city will be In the
same trouble a. to-d- D.

MHrMH-tTAT- M OuamBMUM LAW.

Ttis fraalil.nl alga In Hill. Kadarsed by All
Msmlt.r of II I. Caulaat.

The president at r o'clock Friday afternoon
alllxed hi. signature to the lnter-stat- e com-

merce bill, thus by hi approval making It a
law. The signing el tbe bill by the president
waa In lull aord with tbe opinion or Attor-
ney lleneral (larland, aud It la very well
uudenitood to be lu accord with the views el
tbe cabinet.

The attorney gnnoral was asked to give his
views In regard to the bill, and explain
wherein it differed from tbe Senate bill or
two year ai(o wblcti be opposed on the
ground that It waa unconstitutional. He de-
clined to ao ao, aylng that ho regarded the
opinion be had given to the president on the
subject a. strictly confidential.

ni.le.rmxl, However, from trustworthy
source., that the attorney general, a well as
the president, consider the bill which hss
Jnt become a law tree from all the material
leaturea which were objectionable In tbe
Senate bill el two year ago. According to
this information, the attorney general' ob-
jection to the old bill wa. to the vast power
et a legislative and Judicial character tbat
wore gtven to the comuihwlon.

Tbe attorney general Is said to bold that
the present billdoeanotcunler Judicial powera
on tbe ootnmissiou, but puts tbem In the
court on report from the coiumlnlon, and
that It does not confer legislative power except
In the fourth aectlou (tbe long aud abort haul
clause), and that this I. warrauted by ntim-Iverlea- a

precedents In the legislative history
i.rtbe government.

AMUNU TUB rillUTMMA.

Twit Men Who Waut lo Arc.pt the Challenge
el All Mills.

The following card explains Itself :

Mil Kiiitoii. In your Issue of last even
Ing I notice a wordy challenge from Alf
Mills, who claims to be a lighter, better than
any other 150 pound man in thla county.
Talk la cheap 1 will produce a man or less
weight than 150 pound whu will tight him,
with bare knuckles or gloves, bare knucklea
preferred, fort 1M) The fight to be atrlctly
private. If he Is after gate money this will
not auit, but ir he is desirous of pioving him-
self what be claim., tbl is hia opportunity.
A note to this olllc will reach me.

I.kw Monhok.
John J. Dully says be baa a man who does

not weigh I.VI pound but Is willing to fight
Mills forasmuch a f--o per side, tie will
Ukouo pirt In a content for gate receipt
but will cover a forlelt of auy amount

IWpuulli-a- n A11II UorTuuilou Aawclallan,
rrom the 1.11117. Itecord.

It was not unlit recently that we learned
that there waa In existence In our country an
organUHion known a the Republican

aasnclation, with headquarters at
Millersvllla Jehu II. Land Is Is the presi-
dent and among tbe other olUcers we notloetho
familiar names et K, K. Brubaker aud John-so- u

Miller. This organization should re-

ceive the encouragement et every honest u

or the county, because It will keep an
eye on corruption and prosecute tbosa who
uae corrupt ways and means lu reaching tbelr
desired ends. The society otters a gold
medal valued at ISO to tbe tanoester county
boy or girl, uuder 18 years et age, who writes
tbe best essay on " the corrupt use of money
In politics," aud a silver medal valued at 15
for the second best. Essays to be sent to J.
11. Landls before March 1st, 1887.

The Clloaophls Society.
The meeting et the Cllosopblo

society was held on Friday evening st the
residence et Or, 3. H. Meersuiltb, North
I.liue street. TUerewasau unusually targe
attendance or members, and many invited
guests, among thorn uuuieruu visitor to tba
city ; and altogether the meeting wa on of
the moat brilliant or the seaoon.
Tbe paper was read by Mr. Willis
B. Musaer, on the subject of "Toe
creature oomtorta of ancient and modern
times," and It wa a grapblo and forcible pre-
sentation of tbe theme. It was discussed at
length by Kev. Drs. Apple, Btatir, Dubba,
Kleffer, Tils, Kotgbt and othsrs, Tbe
next, meeting et th Clio, on Friday, Feb. 18,
will be held at tbe residence of Mr. W. &
Mlddleton, when Kea. Dr. J, M. Tltxel wlU
read the assay on "Th Social Ulaofth!
AuolenU and tba Moderns".

Analvsnary.
The sixty eighth anniversary of tba Ltn

osstsr city Bible society will be oelebrated to-

morrow eveolog at tbe usual boar lorssrvlos
in the following churches : Trinity Lutheran
church t addresses by Revs, Charles Koads
and Dr. J. M. Tittel. Moravian church j ad-

dresses by Revs. K. L. Read and C, K
Houpt, HU John's Oarmaa Reformed
cburob i addresses by Ksv. Drs. J. S. Stabr
and J. Hustling. Tns servloas will ba under
tba direction or tba respective pastors of tba
churches named.

Will treach.
Mr. Max Publ, tsssabarofU aaalorclasa,

tlwologtoal seminary, will fJtmern ea Suadaj
tat MY. F, W. BtrlMMM, PklUdsJpUa,

A TOBACCO MAGNATE.

MIMAO UOtmWWAVB, OJaT OF BKtV
mhbwii vr mr BUAhmm:

jlsssssl at the area New Verk rirm,
Whisk la satsssatsa ta Laaeaatar by

Warn, Belialtas, BUS racked Mar

Tebeeee Ta Aay Lancastrian

Tba tobacco trade el this country Is wall
acquainted with the firm el K. Hoaetiwald A
Bra, ul New York. Kdward Kosenwald,

w.

th senior member of the tlrm, and his
brother Isaac were born In Bavaria, and
came to America In 1S.VS, settled In Georgia
and did a large bu.lneaa In dry goods ; they
came North In 180 and aettlen In New York.
Tbsy manufactured cigars on a large scale,
and bought leal tobacco extensively, Uually
abandoning tba manufacture et cigars and
devoted themselves exclusively to the leal

MUMtMATlUMM BUtt WAKu umVMtt:
KiotUng Contest la a Mambar of Ward..

Chief Jostloe MctlMnn Defeated.
The Republican primary election for ward

drttlosr and delegate to the sobool board
.convention waa held on Friday evening. In

tbe First, Blxtb, Seventh and Kighth wards
there was no contest, and In those wards a
light vote was polled. In the Second wsrd
Levi Beosenlg made au effort to boat Jere
Itohrer for council with M. C. Siegler, but It
waa unsuccessful, Kohrer beating hia oppo-
nent two to one. In tbe Third ward there
waa a spirited contest lor council. It re-

sulted in the defeat et Daniel M
Moore, member of tbe present council,
and the nomination or William C. Dais,
Frank Urlest and Charles Bucklua. Hun.
Cox and K. 8. Kurtz were candidate, for
assessor against David K lug, but King won
by a handsome majority. In tbe Fourth
ward the great fight wa for constable. The
candidate were Henry M. Krisman aud
Henry Shertz. Spurrier waa for Krl.uisn.biit
tbe hurrah boya were for Short? There was
considerable disturbance at this poll, aud ror
a time it looked as If there would be a big

'tight between Bpurrter aud hi friends and
Wash Potts and his followers, tbe friends of
Shertz. In the scullle between Spurrier and
Potts, Spurrlor bad hi ahlrt torn on him.
Sbertz's msjorlty waa over a hundred.
Samuel D tiler made an effort to baat Hubley
for assessor, but ho waa snowed under by 150

majority.
In the Filth ward the great ojntest was for

alderman. The contestants were Cblel Jus-tio- e

Mcdllnn, ter a
Carrier Breasler, Reuben Uersbey and James
Biggs. The ward workers were lor Herahey,
MoOUnn was sick In bed, Bressler and Hlgg
worked hard and when tbe votes were
counted It was found Herahey bad won the
prize. His vol was 173, Breasler sv', Biggs
80 and Medium 35. There wa a contest for
council between tbe friends el the F.dlson
electric light company and Its opponents and
tbe Edison people were knocked out. In
the Ninth ward tbe con test was for council
and assessor

There Is a great dea 1 et dlsaatlsractlon and
kicking over tbe ticket that was nominated
In tbe Filth ward. There la now talk of
nominating an In dependent or citlzer.i,'
ticket, ana a meeting will be held to take
some action on Tuesday evening.

Tbe follow ing were we auccessiui canu

I'lIlST WAHII.
Common Council Wm. K. Beard, Win.

T. Kberman, J. P. Stormfeltr, Joun K Long
Alderman Chas. F. Kbermau.
Constable W. S. Weaver.
Assessor i.C. Wslcbana.
Judge Jacob Oreenawalt
Inspector W. H. Uartman.
Delegates Wm. K. Beard, John A. Huber,

W. H. Hartmsn.
SKl'ONU WARU.

Common t!ouncll Andrew M. Frautz,
MaJ. Jere. Kohrer. A. U. Auxer.

Constable Uea Cramer.
Assessor
Judge A. a Uaasler.
Inspector-- D a Rettew.
Delegates Samuel Sberts, A. ft Ha-sle- r,

J.Jt Uiaurter.
THIRD WARD

Common Counell Chas. Bucklus, Wm. C.
Dalsz, Frank driest.

Assessor David King.
Cox.

Constable Charles I. Htoriutiitr
Judge Martin Krelder.
Insctor H. F. Met7ger.
ueiegsies viayion i.aiiui., jiwihi n,

Huber, Andrew J, I.elbley.
FOURTU WARD.

Common Council fieorge W. Cormouy,
Daniel Hlng, Edward P. Brinton.

Assessor John K. Uubley.
Constable Henry Shertz
Judge Msrtlu llerr.
Inspeotor F. Marlon Will.
Delegate Dr. R. M. Bolenltis, K. K Sny-

der, Harry Shaub.
FtVTK WAKU.

Beleot Counell J. Frauk Keuiley.
Common Counell F. Lewi Noll, Harrl

son Q. Shirk.
Alderman Reuben Her.hey,
Asssssnr Henry uartiey.
Constable l.evlus Helss.
Judge Reuben H. K.uUmsn.
Inspector George Yelsley, Jr.
Dslegstes Adam J. Kborly, Christian 11.

Mayer, C. U. Fasnacht.
SIXTH WARD.

Common Counell J. H.
W. P. Cummlngs, Joel 8. Esby.

Assessor J oun u. Lrsonaru.
Constable Kdward Barnbolt.
Judge Kpb. H. Sbauh.
Inspector Kdwln H. Hmeitz
Delegates Knu. U. Sbauh, Valnnllne

Hoflman, David U Deen.
HKVKNTU WAUt).

Select Council John K Smith,
Common Council Nath. 'Ryan, John J.

Shook, Charles Hohwabel.
Coatabl-Earn- eat Arnold.

Judaa Adam Oerbart
Inspector-W-m. J. Smith.
Dslssjatss Peter Woulsen, Rob'l. McDon-

ald, John Delsley.
IOBTH WARD.

Common Council Christian Farrieob, J.
E. Mala, J. A. MoDevlit

Judge Cbaa, Blisberger. "

Aaiissor-W-m. Lute.
Coaatabte-Pe-ter Ritchie.
Iaayaotor Ambrose Bluer.
Dtftas Caspar Klrchuar, J, W. Win-owa- r,

. C, Neglay.
ninth waru.

Bataet CouaoU-- D. E. Long.
OoaisBoa Council Kdw. V. FraUsy, John

Ciwbajw. Caaa. W. Biaar.
Bona.

AjMajsJC- -I .tUfevoa.

Uibaoco trade, at the head or which they stood
for many yeara.

Mr. Isaac Kosenwald, whoa portrait wa
glva below, la a man of line personal appear
anca. Ills manly, genial character la written
In tba broad pleasant line of bis face. Tba
Rosmwald Bros, were th organizers el tba
Commercial National bank of New York, and
Isaae ta at present a director of tbat Institu-
tion.

Wm. Bcbullre, of this city, Is tba oldest et
the Messrs. Kosenwalds'buyersand pack re
of leaf tobacco, and ha undoubtedly packed
mora leal tolucno than any man In Lancas-
ter. Mr. Nchulttel by birth a Prussian.
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Jere.Vondermlih.

Baumgardner,
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He came to America In
first employed by K.

18.12 i was
Kosenwald

V-- II re. In 1801 ; camfl to Lancaster In their
Interest lu September, 1871, and has been
with them ever since, and has not lost a day
la the twenty-thre- e years be has been In
their employ. Several agents of the Rosen-wald- a

In other cities have been In tbelr em-
ploy from fuurieon to twenty yeara.

Judge Out-- I' Krlcker.
Inspector J. I! Ainwgke.
Delegates William Khoads, John S. (Ira-ha-

I. N. Htautrer.
The delegate, elected will meet In common

council chamtK-- r on Mnnilsy evening aud
place in unuiluatlnclx directors.

ram hut uihihh rttttiK.
Jlcs.antly Rrrrlml by I lie 1 oane Men'. Chrlf-tlm- u

A.icLilon st Tnelr Itonms
Friday evening a reception to the dry goods

trade of the city si at given by the Young
Men's Chrl-tia- n astoditinn at their rooms
on South IJ in en MrooL. About one hundred
gentlemen who am oneaited In the dry goods
business a. wif-tno- Ao,, were present.
John W. Davldanti tnmle an address welcom-
ing those preiwut to the room at any time they

aw tit to call. A dellKhtrul entertainment
was given and wm participated In by a mini-l- r

or well-know- gentlemen el the city.
The programme lncludod excellent features
and the received many encores,
Tbe programme In lull was:

In.trumentBt Mime Prof. John Trewltz
Adilres. of do hub J. lluvldton.
ll.tltone tolo-lllm- ui rootue.
Hecltat on- -lt O'lluWo
I'laao iolo-"Uio- tlo MoJerue," Ambrose

Slt-l-

Vocal Trio Iliuilirlght, l.t h as ; (Jeo.
Krl.inin. 1& ba W. tenor.

Kecltatlon-- K
In.tru mental atutlc-I'r- of. John Trewltz.
Alter the entert.lnmont, refreshments,

which bad b.ifui prepared by the ladle con-
nected with the H.sicx'Ullon, were given. Tho
aiUlr waa prepared In order to bring people
lute closer connection with tbe society. It
wa. a succea in every way.

luteriurxMlinc lluarbodlra.
Oil several tuvinlons lately auonymotis

letter have been roc) Ived by the mayor and
the newspapers calling attention to the suf-
fering and want et certain families. Tue
list or thee inivdve. was addressed to tbe
mayor and signed " Neighbor." It told a
most doleful atiiry of a tamlly living at 419
High street. In jitieritay'HlNTKl.l.wiKNCEU
an appeal for nld to the family wa made
We learn y from the bead et the
family that no help N needed aud that the
writer nf the letior signed " Neighbor "
either want to gt innney by lalse preteuse
oreleloauuo a oituy ramily by maklDg
It appear ibat they are paupers. Noattentlon
should Imj'phM tnmich uuuelgbborlyconduct,
and no notice would have been taken of tbe
anonymous letter had It uot been verified by
what tbe mayor thought to tie good corrobora-
tive evidence.

IStrlbilsjr Surprli..
I' lira 1 he West Ctn t r J e a ..

Kdw. M. Chase, the conductor
or the P. R. k., int-- t with a pleasant surprise
ou Tuesday evening, lu Dowulngtown, it be-
ing the annlermry of bis Ttb birthday.
Among those pre-e- ut were Prof. J. P.

and wire, of Lsncaster. Mrs.
is Mr. (". only sister. Mr. ('.rec-

eived several bamLoiuo aud uselul presents.
At ten o'clock the guest partook or an ele-
gant supper.

TMJT JVKIM OJ VUHUBMB.

9IIIV4MS P.ualon Hill. I'ael b II a S.uals,
Ou K.r allfuer.r. Widow.

WAsiiiNoroN, I'eb. 5 Sixty-si- x pension
bills werepa.ed ny theSenatelo-day- , amrne
them House bill granting f.M) mouth to tbe
widow el Brigadier lleneral Thomas F.
Meagher. CoiiMileratinn or the Indian ap
propriation bill ua. then proceeded Willi.

The H mate pniued the House bill authoriz-
ing the construction of a high wagon and
root passenger bridge over the Mississippi
river between Ka.t Dubuque, Ills., and
Dubwitie, Iowa.

The Swale agreed to the conference report
on the bill for a public building at Chatta-
nooga, Tenu.

In tba House the Senate bill refuudlng
direct taxes wa. laid before tbe Uouse,but on
uiotiou et Mr. Heard, et Missouri, it was
referred to the committee on Judiciary,

Seven message Irom the prealdent veto-
ing bill granting
Abraham T. tirigg. Franklin Sweet, Jesse
Campbell, R K. ileuuelt, Catherine Sadler
and James R. Baylor were laid before
tbe House aud relerred to tbe committee on
luvalld pensions

The Senate has passed the Indian approprl.
ation bill.

Ilr.lrojrnl lir Fire.
Toi.ono, III, Feb. .V The dredge boat

used lu cou.triictlug tbe great lake fork
drainage uaual In Champaign aud
Pistl counties was destroyed by tire last
night A can et oil placed on the stove to
warm exploded, scattering fire throughout
tbe apartment. Tue boat burned to tbe
ice, in which it was imbedded. The dredging
machinery and other coMents, valued at
snout 110,000, are a total loss. Two of tbe
employes were Beverely injured.

Will Itfii-sl- Out of Parliament.
Dublin, Feb. 6 William O'Brien, editor

or United Irttantt, has refused to become a
caudidate for Parliament ou tbe ground that
he can be more useful In work outside to
Parliament
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CRASHED THROUGH A BRIDGE.

room oaba ur ah mxemmta rAii a
DUTAMom ur Aixtr rmmr.

A Terrible Dtasstsr Oeseres at Woodstoc,
Vsrsaoat-T-be Wreck catches fire, the

fewMga I Cswsasasd sad rrababty
ratty Lives Lass-M- any Isjand.

White Rivkr Junction, VU, Feb.6.
A disastrous railroad accident occurred about
one o'clock thla morning at Woodstock, Vt,
about two mils north el tbl placa. Tba ex-
press, wbloh telt Springfield, Mass., at 8
o'clock, bound lor Montreal, when near
Woodstock ran off the bridge at tbat place
and two sleepers and two passenger coach
fall of passengers fell through th bridge a
distance el sixty feet. Tba oar and bridge
at once caught Are, tbe latter being entirely
consumed. Tbe exact number of killed aad
wounded has not been learned. Bom place
the number at 10 killed while others say 30 or
40 lost their Uvea and tbat a large number
were injured. Among tbe killed is Frank
Wesson, tbe son el D. B. Wesson, of Spring.
Held, Mas, or tbe firm or Smith A Wesson,
theQrearm manufacturers. Conductor Blurb?,
vsnt, of the train, wa so badly
burned that It la thought he will die.

Tbe train was running at a high rate of
speed when it ran oft the bridge. Tba
shrieks and groans of the injured and dying
were heartrending In tbe extreme. Tbe
wildest excitement prevails. It Is Impossi-
ble at this writing to give tbe number el
dead. Already ten bodies have been taken
from the wreck. A bout th Irty persons were
Injured. Physicians have been sent to the
scene and everything is being don ter the
care of tbe Injured. Henry Tuxbury, et
West Randolph, a well-know- n lecturer, is
smong the killed. The express, as It left
White River Junction, consisted or one sleep
ing car and a passenger coach from Spring-
field City, one Chicago sleeper, connected at
White River Junction, one Beaton sleeper,
one mall oar from Boston and one passenger
coach and baggage car. Tbe passengers were
bound for the Montreal carnival. One re-

port ssys tbat over 40 persons were killed.
The Oars Baraed.

Bradforii, Vt, Feb. 6 Th d

express left White River Junction on time,
filled wltb passengers from Boston and New
York for thecarnlval. At th first crossing
of tbe White river, a rail broke. The engine
and baggage car went over salely. .Two
passenger cars and two sleepers plunged over
the bridge sixty feet into the river. Before
tbe engineer or any one could get to the
wreck, the car had caught tire and burned.
The bridge also was burned; all inside of
twenty minutes.

Boston, Feb. 5. Tbe railroad officials at
the Boston A Lowell depot claim tbat they
know nothing whatever about tbe accident
as It occurred upon one et their connections
snd notion the main line. They aay the
wrecked train left tbl city last evening a 7
o'clock, but carried a light passenger freight,
Had th accident occurred on ex
press tbe loss of life, terrible as K 1 now,
must have twice ss large, for the Saturday
night express is always crowded.

Twentj-tl-x Bodies Found.
At 10:15 a. m. a railway official says tbat 0

bodies have been already taken from the
wreck.

CanMd Ut a broken Rail.
White River Junction, Vt, Feb. 5

The accident on the Central Vermont oc-

curred nearly 4 miles above this place, at tbe
Woodstock bridge, near the old Woodstock
station, tbe bridge spanning White river. It
was a Howe deck bridge and some 50 or CO

feet above tbe ice. The train left Boston at 7

p. m., going via. Concord, N. H., which place
It left at 9:30 p. m. Tbe train left bere con-

siderably late and consisted et one baggsge
car. one mall and smoker combined, two or
dlnarv passenger cars and two sleepers. Of
tbe latter, one lea Boston with 24 passengers,
and tbe other came from Springfield, Mass.,
with 11 passengers and was connected at this
place. Tbe accident occurred at about 3:10 a
m. A rati broke which threw tbe train onto
tbe tie and It wss not on the Iron when it
reached the bridge.

But Few From Boston on th. Train.
Boston, Feb. 5 No list el patrons of tba

sleeping car on last night's Montreal express
was taken In this city, so the railroad offl-da- le

can give no name Tbe employes at
the station however say that there could not
have been more than a dozen through pas-

sengers from this city. Eleven pieces el
baggage were registered, dui omy me num-bsr- a

were taken. A large party or Boston tans,
ladies and gentlemen, were to leave bere on
the late train this afternoon for Montreal to
attend the carnival. Tbe accident at Wood-
stock will prevent some el them from taking
tbe trip. A private dispatch to the railioad
mall department lu Boston says that the mall
aud mall oar ou tbe train are uninjured.

SKRiNcit-iKt.u-
, Mass., Feb 5. Tbe latest re-

ports received here state tbat tbe number of
killed reaches twenty and about aa many
more Injured.

Sam Franklord, a young man residing In

tbe Ninth ward, ssys tbat he is ready to tight
Mills, and will post his forlelt on Mondsy, It
Mills agrees to tight.

The List et Dead drawing.
Concord, N. H., Feb. 5. About 80 persons

are now supposed to be In the wrecked cars
and that the dead will number between 50

and 00.
DMtraeitv Wreck In the West.

Foht Waynb, Ind., Feb. 5 This morn-

ing a freight train on the Wabash railroad
encountered a broken rail three miles east of
tbe city and tbe locomotive and twenty-on- e

freight cars were ditched and badly wrecked,
and tbe contents wheat, lard, dressed poul-

try and other merchandise were scattered
on tbe snow and ruined. No person wa
hurt. Th loss will be heavy.

serious Charge Asalu.l Frouiluent WUvousIn
Men.

Minnkapous, Minn., Feb. 5. Oouuly
Attoruev Davis, of Minneapolis, has been
consulted about tbe enticing of the two
young girls, Lucy Stuhl and " Ksuiia rer-kins- "

lo Oshkosb, by two prominent Wis-

consin citizens and the guilty parties will ba
prosecuted. On account et her record, tha
Stuhl girl probably has no case, but there is
good ground lor criminal action in we cava

of tbe other girl. County Attorney Davla
baa made up bis mind to bring these two
men to justice, and Wisconsin politicians
will be surprised to know tbat a leading
politician of tbelr stale ana a reai uve mr
ter, too, together with bis partner, will figure
as a defendant In tbe case.

An Ohio Man Commits Suicide.
Nga York, FeU rauk a Lee, aged

30, committed suicide this morning at tbe
Albemarle hotel by cutting bis throat wltb a
pocket knUe. He made the bote! bis home
for tbe nasi two year sou iwf .
adjoining that et his brother, W. D. Lae, a
well known ooal and iron dealer el this city.

His bom and business Interest are at
Newark, Ohio. Recently a Ufa Insurance
company relused bttn a policy because evi-

dence et Brlgbt's disease was apparent Tbl
Intelligence seemed to affect Lea's mind and
be coullniially brooded over It

Visiting odd follows,
The degree sun 01 atoawoy upi .

O, F lelt this afternoon ter Denver. After I
..,.. k.n t.lran snnnor there thov will driv I

oaidJdaiaalaUMQ4tMfisw.
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Liberal and Oeassrvatlvee Held a utserdrB

atseslag at Battles, N. .

Halifax, N. H, Fab. 6. --Tba moat re-
markable political gathering aver held la
thla country waa tba Joint meeting of th
Liberals snd Conservatives la theUsllhx
drill shed last night Whan the doors were
thrown opaa th placa was completely filled
in ona mlaute and thousand were unable
to gat anywber bear tbe entranoea. Ihe
speakers were Sir Cbarlea Tapper, aad tba
Hon. A. Q. Jones, Sir Charles delivered aa
able addrsss, but made ao mention of tba
repeal agitation. Jonas delivered a stirring
and forcible reply, closing by expressing th
determination or the Liberals to press tbe
repeal movement to the bitter end. At tba
finish of Jones' speech Tuppar was to ba
allowed bait an hour and Jones was to close
tba masting, but when Jones concluded bis
first address a tremendous uproar occurred.
Tbe immense crowd outside forced their way
into tba hall and Jammed those Inside
against and on top et the platform. Thun-
dering cheers rent the air. The people
swayed backward and forward, furniture
wasorutbed into kindling wood, and an in
deecrlbable roar shook the very ground.
Topper got on his feet to speak, butthe chair
man appealed in vain for oruer. The uproar
lasted for over ball an honr, and tbe meeting
broke up In tbe most complete contusion.
Tneexcltemeuttbroughoutran tremendously
high, and it la a wonder that many serious
mishaps did not occur. Hundreds of dollars
worth el furnltnre was destroyed and nearly
every window In tbe building was shattered.

AMMBBTAD rtlH MUBOBH.
The slayer of Utile Mamie Uolwrger at Last

Captured.
Fran kmn, Ohio, Feb 5, Marshal Thomp-

son and Deputy Ducker arrived here last
night with Ellwood Price, arrested for the
murder et little Mamie Uolweger on tbe
evening et the 22d of July last. Price baa
been suspected since early last Jail, and was
arrested last night about twelve miles north
of Wilmington. Price, lu company wltb an-
other man, was found In bed wltb his wife
whan the arrest waa made, and although
much startled, ba did not aay a word when
charged with tba horrible dead. The only
word spoken was by the wife, who simply
told him to take his coat and go.

On the day and lor a lew daya previous to
the murder, Price and a companion, Leander
Johnson, were camped on tbe river bank three
or four hundred yards from the scene el the
tragedy, and according to the story told by
Johnson, while drunk, Price, who hsd left
the camp, suddenly returned saying: "II
you don't want me bung, pull up stake and
get out el this." Johnson was Immediately
arrested and Marshal Thompson summoned,
but wsa unable to elicit any evidence in the
case. Since that time Thompson has been
after Price, working on the knlte clue and
other circumstances which finally led to the
arrest Price tallies with the description
given at the two previous trials.

WU1 Mot Leave Brookljn.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Feb. &. A United Preta

reporter called on Rev. Dr. Talmage at tba
Brooklyn tabernacle this morning and
showed him a dispatch stating that be bad
been called to Plymouth church in Chicago.
Mr. Talmage said : 1 have received no
such call and would not accept it If It bad
been tendered to ma I expect to live and
die In Brooklyn and bave never enjoyed
better health than at present Tbe only
fault 1 bave to find with my congregation
and the newspapers is tbat they treat me too
well."

High Water Prevents a Flcht.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6 The Welob-Rile- y

fight, announced to take place on next Sun-
day morning, baa been declared oil. Tba
manager of tba affair war yesterday noti-
fied by tba railroad company over whose road
tbe tight train waa to be run that it would be
impossible to get the train out of the depot on
account of the high water. The fight will
probably occur the first el next week In pri-
vate aud for the original stakes, Riley la In
training at Newport and Welch In

Last el the tuitamt India.
WiNNirko, Man., Feb. 6. The last or the

Indiana sentenced to the penitentiary for
oomplhlty In the recent rebellion will be re-

leased Big Bear, chief of tbe rebel-Ileu- s

Creee who sacked Fort Pitt and massa-
cred ten white people at Frog Lake, with
three of his braves, will be released from
Stony Mountain prison after serving about
eighteen months of a ten yeara' sentence. Alt
the other prisoners bave been pardoned pre-
viously.

m

Judgtn.nt Set Aside,

Clinton, Iowa, Feb. 5. The Judgment
for 1200,000 damages given Father Jean
Lyons vs. Bishop Hennessy, of Dubuque,
because no attorney appeared ter tbe defend-
ant, was yesterday set aside on motion of the
defendant, who made affidavit tbat Judge
Hayes, at tbe last term of court, msde a gen-

eral order giving the defendant time to plead
and notification when tbe case waa to ba
called. The case was continued to tbe next
term et court.

Big Fire In Fall River, Mass.

Fall Riveu, Mass., Feb. 5. Fire broke
out at 7 o'clock thla morning at &0 South
Main street In tbe furniture store et Wood &
Hall. It rapidly extended to J. W. Williams
iCa'i clothing store. The morning wss very
cold and the hydrant were trozeu, and con-

siderable difficulty experienced in starting
water. The etock of Wood & Hall was
wholly destroyed.and Williams 4 Co.'s stock
heavily damaged. Tbe total loss is estimated
at $50,000 j Insurance unknown.

What lbs French Foreign Minuter Sajs.
Paris. Feb. 6 M. Flourens, minister of

foreign affairs, Informed his oolleagues at a
cabinet council y that tbe outlook was
paclnc The cabinet autborltsd the minister
of agriculture to explain to the Chamber of
Deputies the government proposal to raise
tba duties on cereals, the cabinet Itself being
divided on tha subject

Uaarter el a Million Loss.
Patbrsun, N. J., Feb. 5. Harmony mills,

a part of R. H. Adams' large establishment,
was burned by tire this morning. The mill

uiiud in the manufacture of mosnulto- -

netting. The fire, whloh started at 0:30 tbl
morning, Is now under control. Tha leas la
estimated at 1200,000, and which is believed
to be fully covered by ;insuranoa. Th origin
of tbe fire la unknown.

Better Stock Marfcsu Abroad.
London, FeU 6, 3 p. m. The stock mar.

ket opened buoyant owing to a better feel-

ing ea the continental bourses and tha absence
et disquieting news. At the present wrlUng,
however, the stock market te weaker.

Change of Service at St. John's,
in view of the union of tbe various congre

gations la tbe anniverssry service of ta
Lancaster County Bible society, there will ba
no services in St John's Lutheran cburob
to morrow evenlsg, aa has been previously
announced.

law lot Authors.
Washington. FeU 5. The praaldaat to

day signed tba bill for tba proleotloa el
patents, oopyilghts aad trad marks. v

tbs Oevsrssisat Weals t mm.
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THE STRIKERS STH
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tir a at iritjut Arm mi
mntmmmormifl

esse r ta au,lM. tt.ti
tfe VwtwaHweirH

tees taPrevsMBs
oi, Batata rNee 1

Nw Tog, g
chaaga la tba strike of tbe k
freight handler aad anal
Along tba ,Eat river ptara thai
work have not bean able to 1

freight tbat has been brooaM
thaAutlnnk lannlanAnnraala.M.i
una pier Kaat river, a bed
men were busily unlfrartlBsT
Seminole, wbleh'was advsrtawd I
out or coarse will have to bei

At tbe Mallory line tbe

.

being loaded, but her cargo wa 1

ing completed, and tbe agent 1

when aha would salL Theatre
the company' pier were lined
loaded down with sroods for ahn
Jsrsey City Central pier No, lvTi
gangs or non-unio- n men wsrei
up tbe docks with closed ntaa.
uviug rewivrv, nowever, antics
anipment too uenign valley
also handling freight with tba
men. At the Union and Kmptrei
piers, North river, stislrs
shape. Freight was being
alacrity and the new handa
quite accustomed to the work of I
handling. At the Springfield Vf
steamboat line loot Beekmsn or.i
river, the new hand were
good effect Tbe manager el Har
line ssys be hsa all the freight
needs and aa far as the company la I
the strut is at an end; ,

sit

Feb.6-T- har

practically
At the Baltimore .it Ohio piar.a

street, Bast river, lair progress la I
in handling freight. There
trouble, but no violence tmj
because a number or coal carta J
xora nave been carting coal
Grove end Newark street, to
New York. Tbe ooal Is suppltadl
aware, Lackawanna s. Wa
and the strikers tried to stop tba i
the ttolloa guarded tba carta
.IHk.ni.ll '"-"- --" JS1. .

All tn cauiaara ana carpena
by th old Dominion compear j
morning, but tbelr place weraoa
by non-unio- men. C.

Acting Mayor Beekmsn N

proclamation offering a reward oil
apprehension or me person wao,
infernal maching on tne uuyaaa
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Many Dwelling la Clsnlaaatt

Klgbt Feet In a Newport, aty 1

Cincinnati, FeU 5. Tha
river at 11 o'clock thla mornlaa; 1

11W Inches and rising half an
Since yesterday th water baa MV

dwelling, but tn ease or
damages reported bava
step for rellel are being taksaM
associated onsnuon,

A Maysvllle special esjs:
ten inohee from last night till
thla morning. Old river
bava twenty Inobea mora
reach tba high water mark of '

At Newport tha water now
treat and a rise 01 bum

Inundate over 300 houses TM. I

tha low lying ground la great
for hlffber bouses and room I

Froat trt,Nweat York, M) j
The street oar Deiwtjgjbi
atraeta ar running through
atrae'anow having mora or leaswa'g
are Madison, Brighton, Isabella
ttontbaate. Hubbard, Central
Chestnut Front aad Taylor. At 1

Bsllevue tbe water la four fort ,4

Isabella and Soutbgato eight feetVR
Mile. Licking turnpike ta tar
water and stakes bava beea drl
side of It to guide wagon.
Tav ter's creek render Covert
innuaihii Tha Anchor InseTalUll'SBWatwIV. - - - - - v m

works bave abut down entirely.;",
Is only carrying passengers, as
not be landed on tha Cincinnati

A special just received from Ma
tbat at nine a. m. tbe nver aanjj
nm innh an hour since 3 D. m. Vs1
- jn..nn I. rlllnv. JK'flUllUtWg . . - JTJ",

Tbe river at tha Cincinnati,!
nnm marked 50 feat IK UMMa I--. ' ?.. .
uoon ana ruing. ii

Beeeaed rrom a Schooner j
Charleston. B. C FatV- -

James Morgan, wblob arrived at 1

tba wreck of tba schooner jfsm
which went ashore yesterday;!
Charleston bar, lunar eaoai,
with the steamship city 01
that tba schooner pounded
nlgbt, and this morning was;
marced. UtftMOi tne ciwwv
tbe rigging, but the terrible 1

haa ao far nrevented tha appri
the life aavlng boat. Tha tagl
do hsa lust lelt for tha '

nee and volunteer to raaouaaMl
albla. '&

Later, 1 p. m. Tbacsawall
Fred W. Cbasa were au
enue cutter McCullougb 1

crew. Ibey were brought
tuge Hampton and nercuie
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Big Beward for the goal Mstsj
Cleveland. Feu o. Tava

sloners bava offered a reward aj

capture of tha sealskin tntava
MoMunn irom uapt. itos
Huliinan at Ravenna 71

nniioa oommlsslccsrs will
Tba two men Implicated in tba
Eastern crooks, namea xaaa
Cully Lockwood, but U
whather the war among
not Captain Hoebn la a atwV
nfflflar. ndhUcondltlcteWai
tense interest Hte recovery a
mi. A Benad 01 usMcuv, m

mile and th sheriff of the
searching for the desperado.
nn received soma terriWa
bead, and hi reoovary ta alaan

Baraed to Death
RnnirroHD. I1L. FeU e. Ja

agad 80 years, Thursday alM
in tha had room of hi great am
Ump broke and tha Uasatg ail aatl
bad. Tn era tnoss mi
but fall with aim to tba flaar.
aan-- a one armed aaaa.
HMulsf. braka into tba

ad out tba asaa aad ta ehttd, I

hoik wore hadl aaraad.
yesterday aad OoUltyta '!
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